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ABSTRACT: The prime objective of this work is to determine  the concentration of toxic trace elements, such as As, Ca,  

Cd, K, Mn , Ni, Se , Mg, Cr, Fe , Cu, Zn , Pb and Na  in medicinal plant species (Aachillea Wilhelmsii , Forskohlii 

Tenacissima, Solanum Nigrum , Vitex Agnus Castus and Withania Coagulan ), qualitatively and quantitatively. The species 

were collected from  Punjgur in the region of Balochistan, the area not explored in depth in this respect.The technique 

used was Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy. Further, the amount of heavy metals found in these plants substantiated that 

these plants are very good accumulators and can play a significant role of detoxification agents. In addition, these plants 

serve as a potential source of medicinal products, extracted for the treatment of various ailments. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Around eighty percent of the World is influenced by 

different herbal medicines based systems. Excluding 

homoeopathy, the actions of these medicinal herbs are 

valued, based on their chemical constituents. Probably 

seventy thousand plants are used in medicine; about 2,000 

plants are used by Indians (Ayurvedic) for the treatment of 

various disorders. The 5757 Chinese scheme rests on these 

plants to cure various ailments. Japanese and Korean 

treatment structures also include a lot of therapeutic plants, 

where these plants are used. Herbal treatment is increasing 

at an impressive speed because of the countless 

contributions of ethnomedicinal practice that are grouped 

around the World. 

Every useful plant owes to the ability of its ingredients, 

whether diet, dress or housing. Likewise, any therapeutic 

herb covers a range of vigorous components that facilitate 

their healing activity materials. Some of these complexes 

such as asthma, taxon, and vincristine were secluded on 

huge scales and used in drug insulation system. 

It is well-known plants as per an organism proficient of 

manufacturing its foodstuff and additional substances 

required to serve that embraces defence against 

microorganisms, animal hassle and wound healing and 

infection of these plants that apply to all to making those 

functions alone and for that extra kick. This trust must be 

the reasoning of herbal medication or philosophy. 

Achillea (Asteraceae) is a perennial plant that has about 

hundred types, out of which around 19 types are originated 

in Iran. Achillea species are used in folk medicine as a 

sedative, anti-inflammatories, analgesics, anthelmintics, 

and to relieve the symptoms of premenstrual syndrome [1] . 

Studies show that different Achillea spp needs an extensive 

variety of pharmacy-logical properties such as antioxidant, 

antimicrobial activity, anxiolytic and cytotoxic [2-4].  

Achillea  Wilhelmsii C. Koch (A. Wilhelmsii) is one of the 

most common class of Achilles in Iran. Plentiful readings 

require conducting to estimate the pharmacological 

properties of various necessary oil and sources of this 

aromatic plant. It  has been exposed that this plant has anti-

bacterial [5], anti-tumor [6], immunomodulators [7], 

antihypertensives [8] and vagolitica [9]. 

 The general image of the plant of  Achillea Wilhelmsii ( 

Local Name ,Boe Madran ) is given below in Figure-1


: 

      
Figure-1. The general image of the plant of Achillea Wilhelmsii. 
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A. Wilhelmsii is used as an anxiolytic plant in folk 

medicine to support the anxiolytic properties of the volatile 

oil. The essential oil components A. wilhelmsii and its anti-

anxiety effects in rats are investigated. 

Forskholea tenacissima is a member of nettles generally not 

bite Forskhaolea and belongs to the same family Urticaceae 

bites. Designated as a difficult character who does not want 

or need a caress [10] . F. tenacissima marks his home-

grown, wherever they do not live numerous types of plants 

on the rocky ground, along roadsides, in the gravel wades 

[10]  and rocky crevices and receiving water troughs  above 

stone roadways [11]. In medicine, Forskholea Tenacissima 

is also used for the treatment of lung cancer. 
 
The general image of the plant of  Forskholea 

Tenacissima (Local Name ,Chaha Mahak) is given belowin 

Figure-2 

                   
Figure-2. The general image of the plant of Forskholea Tenacissima .Solanum Nigrum. 

The composite - also recognized as Solanum segment 

Solanum L. - is the cluster of species of shadowy larks 

categorized by their nonexistence of punctures and 

stellates’ hairs, its snowy florets and emerald fruit or 

shadowy umbelliforms organized.  Solanium type of this 

set can be namely tangled, even by middle systems, and 

cross-hybridization amongst sorts [12]. Certain of the main 

sorts inside the complex of Solanum Nigrum are: Solanum 

Nigrum, Solanum Americanum, Solanum Douglasii, 

Solanum Apacum, Solanum Ptychanthum, Solanum 

Retroflexum, Solanum Sarrachoides, Solanum Scabrum 

and Solanum. Villosum . The overall picture of the plant 

Solanum Nigrum (Local Name, Tola Angur) is given below 

in Figure-3
 

                
Figure-3. The general image of the plant of Solanum nigrum 
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Levels of solanicae in Solanum. Nigrum may be poisonous. 

The kids deceased of lethal afterwards intake the immature 

fruits. Nevertheless, once rare herb is deadly, [13] by 

developed fruitlets that cause mild warning sign of gut 

pain, nausea and cholera. 

Signs of poisoning remain usually stuck for 7 to 13 hours 

after eating [14]. The primary warning sign of harmfulness 

consists of temperature, perspiring, spewing, intestinal 

pain, cholera, misunderstanding and sleepiness. The demise 

by ingestion of huge quantities of installations resulting 

from heart arrhythmias and breathing insufficiency. 

animals also have been infected by the harmfulness of the 

feedstuff of S. Nigrum vegetation [12]. Entire varieties of 

faunas could be depicted after swallowing the Morel, plus 

cows, lambs, fowl and horses. 

Vitex agnus-castus (local name, Gwanik), similarly named 

vitex, uncorrupted tree, Abraham's balm, lilac Chaste tree 

[15] or pepper monaco, is native to the Mediterranean area. 

One of the insufficient temperate kind of Vitex, which as a 

whole is a kind of hot and subtropical floras [16].  

Theophrastus mentioned many times Bush, as Agnos, the 

research in flora. Vitex, its title in ―Pliny the Elder‖, vieo 

comes as of Latin, to knit or bond, a mention to the usage 

of wicker Vitex Agnus-Castus [17]. Repeats it's specific 

name macarrónico "caste" in Greek and Latin, and reflected 

sacred to the divinity Hestia / Vesta. The general image of 

the plant of  Vitex Agnus-Castus is given below in Figure-
4 

 

                
Figure-4. The general image of the plant of Vitex Agnus-Castus. 

Vitex confusion with the early colonizers of the West 

Indies might have taken a Ricinus communis as the "castor 

oil plant" term castor oil may derive after its usage, for 

example, an additional for cestrum. Vitex has long been 

supposed to be an aphrodisiac, nonetheless, its efficacy 

rests debatable. 

Withania Coagulans (local name, Panerbad / Kapai) is one 

of the Solanaceae or dreamed of the plant family, originally 

from Afghanistan and the Indian subcontinent [15]. Within 

the genus Withania, Withania Somnifera (Ashwagandha) 

and Withania. Coagulans (Booti of Ashutosh) are carefully 

noteworthy, and are mature in different areas for its 

therapeutic practices. 

 The general image of the plant of  Withania Coagulans  is 

given below in Figure-5 

                            
Figure-5. The general image of the plant of Withania Coagulans . 
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Contamination and pollution of the top soil, water and air 

have turned out to be unavoidable as an outcome of human 

accomplishments. Environmental contamination by lethal 

metals has risen progressively, meanwhile, the 

industrialized revolt, producing serious environmental 

harms persists [18,11]. Important quantities of heavy 

metals besides further substances are made pollution of the 

environment, in particular by productions, mines, 

agronomy, remnant fuel burning and traffic flow [19].  

Phytoremediation is a comparatively first-hand technique to 

remove pollutants as of the atmosphere. It can be well-

defined as the usage of floras to eliminate, abolish or 

confiscate dangerous ingredients in the atmosphere. It 

becomes a field of research of relevance in recent years, by 

way of it is harmless and possibly more economical than 

outdated remediation skills [20-23].  

Phytotheraphy practices the extraordinary capacity of the 

floras to quintessence like components and mixtures of the 

atmosphere and digests many particles in their soft tissue 

looks exact hopeful for the elimination of environmental 

contaminants [24]. Meanwhile utmost of the herbal roots 

are inside the earth, this can show a significant part in the 

elimination of metals by percolation, absorption and 

positive ion exchange, and by means of organic variations 

persuaded by the plant rhizosphere [25-26].  

 By several means, active floras can remain related to solar 

thrusts are able to abstract and distillate dissimilar elements 

of their environment. As of earth and aquatic, entire 

shrubberies have the capability to store heavyweight metals 

that are necessary for growing and enlargement. These 

metals are Cu, Fe Mo,  Mn, Zn, Mg and Ni [27]. Some 

florae also have the capability to store heavyweight metals 

that have not recognized for biotic purpose. These comprise 

Ag, Co, Pb, Cd, Cr, Se and Hg [28-29]. Though, excess 

amassing of these heavyweight metals may be poisonous to 

utmost florae. The capability to bear high levels of 

heavyweight metals and collect in very great amount has 

developed autonomously and jointly in several herbal kinds 

[30]. 

Therefore, biologically planned approaches are considered 

to advance the usage of Phytotherapy to decrease the 

quantity of heavy metals in polluted earth. Such a 

procedure has been castoff to clear-out heavyweight 

metals, poisonous scented contaminants, acid, mine 

drainage, insecticides and xenobiotic and carbon-based 

complexes. Phytotherapy is a biologically pleasant, 

harmless and inexpensive practice to eradicate the 

contaminants. Phytotherapy of lethal metals from the dirty 

earth ultimately includes the removal or inactivation of 

these metals in muds. Phytotherapy is a unique fresh 

methodology that deals extra ecological remunerations 

and charge current substitute. While it is an inexpensive 

technique but needs practical approach, skilled project 

inventors with playing field knowledge that select the 

appropriate types and cultivars for specific metals and 

areas. Through numerous investigates main effort is to 

comprehend the functional instruments of metal 

immersion, transference and accommodation, but slight is 

known concerning the inherent foundation of hyper 

accumulation [31].The herbal castoff in the Phytotherapy 

performance haes needed a substantial ability of metal 

adsorption, its amassing and power to lessening the 

management period. Various relations of vascular floras 

must have been recognized as metal hyper accumulator 

[32-33].   And  several of  them have its place to 

Brassicaceae.   Those hyper-collector are metal choosy, 

taking sluggish development rate, yield minor quantities of 

biotic mass and could be cast-off in their regular 

habitations merely [34]. A hyper-accumulator is well-

defined as a herb that can store: 1 g/kg of ―Cu, Co, Cr, Ni 

and Pb‖, or 10 g/kg of Fe, Mn and Zn  in their bud 

waterless stuff. and in collector plants, the metal quantities 

in sprouts are consistently superior tno that in roots, 

presenting an unusual capability of the herbal  to engage 

and transference metals and stock them in their upstairs 

portion [35-37]. In the meantime, a hyper-accumulator is 

observed as herbal in which the quantities of heavyweight 

metal in sprouts are superior tno that in earth, sense 

advanced heavyweight metal amount in the herbal than in 

the earth, which gives emphasis to the gradation of 

vegetable metal uptake [38-39]. 

The main ecological features that mark metal acceptance 

by florae are earth sharpness, its positive ion exchange 

capability, the content of carbon-based and emerald and the 

deliberation of macro and micro nutrients. 

Somewhat, it resolves valuable to catch certain floras that 

have gathering capability to of trace elements. In this 

learning, we examined the quantities, translocation and 

supplementation features of As, Ca,  Cd, K, Mn , Ni, Se , 

Mg, Cr, Fe , Cu, Zn , Pb and Na at  plant species at  

Punjgur in region of Balochistan, Pakistan  grow 

enhanced information of the storing ability in  plant 

species to As, Ca,  Cd, K, Mn , Ni, Se , Mg, Cr, Fe , Cu, Zn 

, Pb and Na and  select hyper-accumulator that could be 

castoff for the cure of agronomic areas contaminated by 

weighty metals and metal source area soils. 

 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The most common/dominant species [Aachillea wilhelmsii 

from Punjgur (Aap Shaped) , Forskohlea Tenacissima from 

Punjgur (Tasp)  , Solanum Nigrum from Punjgoor ( Tasp ) , 

Vitex Agnus Castus  from Pungur (Tasp) and Withania 

Coagulan from Pungur (Tasp) were collected during 

September-October 2016. An aggregate of 7-11 florae plus 

sprouts of each kind remained together from both spot and 

variegated to form a complex taster, positioned in regarded 

as bags and conveyed to our research test centre for 

additional examination. Beforehand examination, from 

each herbal stalks and leaves were cautiously detached and 

washed (for 2-3 minutes approximately) with tap aquatic 

and with deionized aquatic to eliminate the earth and 

superficial powder. The mineral composition was 

determined for different parts of plants at different 

phenological stages following Sucman et al., [40] and 

AOAC [41] techniques. The data were statistically 

analyzed using ANOVA to see the significance levels 

among the phenological stages and plant parts [42].  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

The heavy metals are released into the atmosphere from 

different sources. Most of the readings have used tasters of 

plants to control their levels of metal [43-45]. The 

ecological contamination with trace elements and 

xenobiotic is a worldwide problematic, so the expansion of 

Phytotherapy skill for the cleaning of dirty soil herbal is of 

significant importance [45]. 

The idea of phytoremediation has been offered by Chaney 

[46] that involves the use of the trace elements hyper-
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accumulators plant for the elimination of contaminants as 

of soil or water. The hyper-accumulators collect significant 

amounts of metallic in their muscle, irrespective of the 

quantity of the metallic in the earth. Extra than 4 hundred 

floras are recognized as hyperactive - accumulators of 

heavyweight metals that can amass great concentrations of 

metallic ions in above-ground biomass. These floras are 

grasses, herbal crops, trees and unwanted plant [48]. 

Collectors are kinds of accomplished collecting metallic 

ions at stages hundred fold superior tno classically 

restrained in sprouts of communal non-collector floras. 

Thus, the collector will concentrate additional than the 

required standards [28,48] at dissimilar circumstances. By 

the natural plants is a motivating plan to attain this purpose.  

Agreeing to the outcomes of the subsequent study, the 

plants stated beneath can be considered as trace elements 

collectors while they are unlike as regards their gathering 

capability for each element (Table-1 and Figure-6 ). Built 

on the results, the finest arsenic collector is but Achillea 

Wilhelmsii, should be considered as good arsenic 

accumulators. The data shows that the plants under 

observations are very good accumulators of trace elements. 

This one capability to eliminate heavyweight metals as of 

contaminated territories has been calculated as which is 

proposed for eliminating and cleansing of trace elements 

(especially Se, As,Mn, Cr and Ni)  from polluted soils. 

Further, the results show that these plants are  good 

accumulator plant for Mn, too, 

The present-day learning reveals that certain floras can 

settle a widespread variety of metal quantities on the 

surface of the earth. The argument will be focused on 

acceptance of As, Cd, Ni, Cr, Mn and Se the special of 

hyper-accumulator plants. About diverse surroundings are 

required a wide variability of collecting floras for 

phytotherapy in unlike circumstances. Consuming the 

instinctive florae is a motivating plan to attain this goal. 

Agreeing to the outcome of the next reading, the plants 

stated below can be observed as trace elements collectors 

although they are different regarding their absorbing 

capability for each metal (Table -1 and Figure-6) .  It was 

observed that the level of trace elements in Forskohlea 

Tenacissima  and  Vitex Agnus Castus was found within the 

range of the standard of WHO. 

 

Table-1. Trace elements level (ppm) in samples of medicinal plants collected from Pungur. 

 

S. 

NO 

Name of 

Plant 
As Ca Cd K Mn Ni Se Mg Cr Fe Cu Zn Pb Na 

1 
Aachillea 

wilhelmsii  
0.06 1.89 0.006 5.58 0.05 0.004 0.117 7.64 0.23 0.98 0.062 0.01 0.02 30.2 

2 
Forskohlea 

Tenacissima 
0,04 0.92 0.004 4.31 0.04 0.003 0.01 5.9 0.16 0.63 0.045 0.01 0.04 30.1 

3 
Solanum 

Nigrum  
0.07 2.03 0.008 5.41 1 0.004 0.115 15.36 0.36 1.995 0.084 0.109 0.16 42.1 

4 

Vitex 

Agnus 

Castus  

0.03 0.01 0.001 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.0001 5.4 0.01 1.74 0.01 0.05 0.001 28.3 

5 
Withania 

Coagulan 
0.04 1.95 0.005 6.94 0.05 0.01 0.1 8.65 0.057 2.899 0.095 0.135 0.12 47.7 

 

                        

Figure-6. Trace elements level (ppm) in samples of collected medicinal plants from Pungur. 
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Akguc et al., [18] revealed that the order of mineral 

contents lie in order of Zn< Mn< Na< Fe < Ca< K < Mg in 

the leaves of Solanum Nigrum . ANOVA indicated non- 

significant differences among the plant parts. However, the 

differences were highly significant among the phenological 

stages  Solanum Nigrum and Withania Coagulans as shown 

in Table-1. 

The tested species had a higher level of Mg than 

recommended values and therefore these forages are good 

for lactating cattle, goat and sheep. Dua and Care [49]   

stated that availability of Mg to cattle is affected by other 

dietary components like K, N, Ca contents. Sodium is 

associated with body fluid and regulates acid-base 

balance.
 

 

CONCLUSION  

This research has revealed that similar species of 

therapeutic plants, rising in dissimilar geographical sites, 

collects unlike stages of trace elements. Amount of heavy 

metals also varied for dissimilar plant species together from 

the same geographical site. Concentrations of trace 

elements noticed in some plants submitted from Punjgur 

are inside allowable boundaries, while the stages in other 

ecological sites surpassed the suggested standards. 

Therefore, therapeutic plants for the preparation of herbal 

medicines ought to be collected from the contamination-

free normal territory. Supplementary, it is concluded that 

these therapeutic plants, castoff for resident or 

pharmaceutical determinations, should be collected from 

zones not polluted with heavyweight metals. It is, 

consequently, recommended that the metal contented in 

therapeutic plants be tested for levels of trace elements 

beforehand their usage for resident and medicinal purposes. 

Moreover, heavyweight metals are the utmost valuable 

and poisonous metallic ion, i.e. scattering altogether 

above the earth. Therefore, for good physical shape 

energetic lifespan, it is precedence currently to eliminate 

the heavyweight metallic ions as of our atmosphere. This 

research was accompanied to monitor floras mounting on a 

polluted spot to conclude their possible for metal buildup. 

Generally, tested plants are almost yearly and periodic 

herbaceous types that persistent species with 

comparatively huge biomass are more appropriate for 

phytoremediation purpose. Additional inquiries below 

measured ecological circumstances are essential for 

assessing the worth of these species in modern 

technologies. Assessment of its capability in 

decontamination metallic contaminated soils is valuable 

for the cleansing of t he  large contaminated region. This 

is the chief report on its capability as essential trace 

elements collector. The data revealed that each plant 

characterized by specific tolerance to a definite metal and 

no trends in the heavy metal content in plant parts.  

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

● The great importance of collecting good herbarium plants 

for taxonomic identification of collected species must be 

stressed. There is a need for conservation of all useful 

plant species. And also cultivation and assessment of 

germ plasm for future use, since among the most 

vulnerable plant species in Pakistan, the most over 

exploited are the medicinal plants. 
 

● In recent medication also, plants inhabit  a very important 

place as raw material for some significant medicines, 

though synthetic medicines and antibiotic brought about 

an uprising in monitoring different sicknesses but in 

remote places depend upon traditional dealers. 
● Data of organic constituents of herbal is vital for 

superiority regular examines of the shrub, abstract or any 

preparation holding theme. A complex or a group of 

complexes containing or current can serve as a bio 

marker and the occurrence of the concentration of the 

same can be fallowed to choose on the generousness of 

the medicine. Any part other than for these indicators, 

knowledge of these complexes and these specific 

approaches will enable the herbal manufacturing in 

examination thus raise its values.  

● As the various chemical parameters either increased or 

decreased with growing age of plant and seasonal 

changes. It is therefore recommended that harvesting of 

these plants might be more beneficial at proper stage to 

get maximum medicinal benefits. 
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